INTERNATIONAL DERMOSCOPY SOCIETY (IDS)

A Sister Society Symposium meeting - 15th EADV Congress in Rhodes Island
Wednesday October 4, 2006, from 2 to 4 pm

TITLE: DERMOSCOPY UPDATE

Chairmen: H. Peter Soyer (Austria) and Giuseppe Argenziano (Italy)

H. Peter Soyer (Austria): Administrative issues (20 min)
Giuseppe Argenziano (Italy): On going studies (7 min)
Harald Kittler (Austria): When I do perform follow up (7 min)
Susana Puig (Spain): When I do not perform follow up (7 min)
Ralph Braun (Switzerland): Dermoscopy is useful for selected skin lesions (7 min)
Iris Zalaudek (Austria): Dermoscopy is useful for all skin lesions (7 min)
Josep Malvehy (Spain): When I do excise lesions with peripheral globules (7 min)
Horacio Cabo (Argentina): When I do not excise lesions with peripheral globules (7 min)
Wilhelm Stolz (Germany): Who may benefit from machine vision and assisted diagnosis? (7 min)